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010n %Wets deo-arida ,re of popular
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ha.e.or .. TA -mush
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t at
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No objection to paying for fence
but don't want any costly imGood cheap !and
„rovements.
well watered is the main points.

Here is your hills and hollows,
I want
old fields arid gullies.
ten to twenty thousand acres for
Must be well
sheep and goats.
I.'"!
d:j;1114
Don't
and dirt cheap.
watered
little or no cost In the grow or whoro
!hero is a siclilcic tit tacit:, fccr the care how poor or how hilly if the
birds.
I price is according to qualty.
Now if you people who have
1
Nineteen-Hour Days.
the land will let me know about
'slur incurs.- said a natilre
"air, • are nathing to the lord,' Mc.... it, we can fill the bill for all those
Sc It.: in the
r lie tract.; at several different points
a ii n.,fef3tisablY
Any of those
'
,:
-he r in the county.
a't'j,r. of insects.
credit to any
a
• -Flee ihrn.Ie gets up a! 2 2o e‘. ry :people would be
•
mornItgi.
11.• toll. II:, his 'community and they will not
oh
I come here unless they are sure
" my."
f'`:;" I"
1..•
that the community will be tib
,,,„,
They are all
i discredit to them.
b-i Ii his voracious
starts w':,. :rt ti.• ! northern farming people, looking
-1:ho
in a
- -i• 7 It. I for moderate priced land
ff eirriit • His whistle
.1
•
climate.
milder
r; testi- .las
and ...uribg
t,
about 100 meals before his
If I can find 3 or ,1 or half
I
-lite titmouse is up and about Iv .1: I
somewhere in the
mcuse is said Ut ti's',!
'.me. 41;
in the morning, and his stopning ttn,r.'county all joining and for sale at
.
fat act.,
ressonable figures I will be glad
ft at Lf?1" A
: to take up the matter with the
"f hot 4as . •
It. the 1..1.1: hard.
I
.' owners and have the represent;.'
• tives for these buyers to come
Senator Pettus' Library.
1
Th. !ate Set.atot Portas
'and see the property. The thing
v. its a -1-'orts
• st
to do, is for each owner who has
1.1
2n tin, •
'Al' land for sale, to give Lie the
gi•Igsrig in I lacer mining H.
him on that long ant1 totti-ois
. • price awl diseription and whentho
-, •
th:-0.•
ever and wherever I can find
tootle.
artt
several farmers joining who
1. sal,: of thom at .111,
r
want to sell I will look over the
long F!".i'f• "I read the 1:111.• f. •
I roit I •Ii• si,!••
P.+V, r
s
premises and endeavor to work
I read the • ai.tiens
the chap' •r s. I
!up a deal for the whole thing in
I. ann.',! tic ,et 1.111ta ef it he
I haVeri't tegt,tton IS. iii y. t 1 1, .1 nit a lump sum under one head. In
!turns' poems Iss, h. art .
many
!this way I can sell cut a whole
of Fhaites; Pare in Oa,sato.
Ineighborhood in one transaction.
SUCE1 readiLg of these !hr.
Now ome forward and let me
hooks was an etiacation Ia its-•If I:
is not likely that many !rimer, en know what you have and what
gaguil in that search f.ir wea:th sb, nt
you want for it.: Remember that
their leisure in as profitah:e awa
it does not cost you a cent and
you are under no obligation to
Goshawk's Changing Plumage.
I know no Idri which 1-ass., me or any one else in any shape.
through so many changes of plamage
form or manner. • If a deal is
and color of eyes as the goshawk
A young one which I have mounted made I pay each man his price
is eiout the size of a small hen and and you are not out one dnt,
I. rovfrrer1 with white down
His trade or no trade.
eyes are pale blue. I colored the vyiec
In the meantime I have buyers
exactly from life
When fully grown
the. first IiIiirrsso is dark brown a`ove l in my office every;day. yes every
and the eyes are pale ..11.,11N..!day except Sunday. and I am dione would he ilitelv to gasp,. t thas
being R ginihawk who had iel!, ,„„c , recting them to parties who have
Many of the
adult birds.
1 iriSted with me.
Later it changes to the rtal•k 0111Y ;farms listed have been sold difilm.' of the adult, and the e‘....
through this exchange and
passing through all the in',-- n:;' !intr. I reedy
changes In color from RT7att' %/-!j..n. i I have never received. asked or
orange yellow and pink. tir0::, 3:" 'expected a single cent.
so me the deep rich red of thi• a du 1 I
1 The Imrnigration Bureau pays
-Forest and Stream.
Ime for my services, pays for this
i article and it does not cost me
Long Overdue.
"What." queried the verv volird[ I anything to give a buyer your
"was the happiest da; of your
name if you are on my list.
lift 7 •
So come on, come op the steps
'it hasn't come yet,- antra ered the
Look
ols'eat inhardiant. sadly
over Corner Drug Store.
'Hasn't come yer" erhoe,I the othrr for the sign.
"Ctc.n do :soil think it
IS stivoise
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questions.- answered the old rn.,,•
•
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fresh and healthy, t11,7 skin w..1 be sc..ft. :moods
MI:en the :•.
•nd free from blemishes. hut when bottle at tat h
r takes rot In ths circu,1%.•
▪
lation Its presence is manifested by a skin etript,on or disease. This.
their ilti 1.,1.1.1•1I1,11. III II.•
humor": got into the blood, generally tICII atom of an inactive Of sluggish
I
.
hay.' I
hotly whose duty- it is to collect and tarry
of the tnetnbers
tilt/ 1
,valeta
This unhealthy matter is left
••1! the wa,ste and refuse matte/ of the'
Si
bei otors charged with the acid
t• holir and fernient and moon the Ira
bus',
; oson. The blood i.egirlis
thr,,w off the humors awl acids through the
'rev. and $!larida of the skill produc ing Ecsenia, Acne, Tettet, Psoriasis.
Rheum and skin •ruptions of various kinds. Eezerna appears, usually
.1.,
• •1.
wiLii a slight mines,' of I teat skin followed by pustules Gout which there
I
I
bi • a I. chit III. the 'I.,
flows a ste Ity fluid that firms un.1 Uatty. a crust, an,1 the itching is intense.
I,.
mot.
,ilt, ft is generally on the t-ti
lirme,t Lice unties and legs, though other parts
ii ,o1
v o It, HI,
old inothohi.
in Triter the skin dries, cracks and bleeds;
hotly may be ilfit.c.ted
a'f
''Iv II,. cvi14 II 411111 4 .1 41.40
,deride,'
IL.
in the bloo.1 dries ill, t ,te i itoral 1,119 of the skirt, which are'
!I'll'
•4I .•.••
I.
41
'I. 4 I
t.. kcep it soft sn.I pliant (award, •Ity. feverish rondition ntla vying it a
A. tie
elope:115n. c• loll 010 see..c In ther
icatlicry appearsure
1
form of pimples ;tr..' black heads, while
Lauf/oral' with lieattmi• for fatty
.!f•-•r4
9 tit !cc aly
Torino and ,ouli 8,11 pothior to Psoriasis r
I) ti
wi• ut.1.1! I triad S It
a.nt parts of the body Ore •,f the worst
pillared intanterly with (ho lob.
Rheum;
Ina owl burolnigt puittitla. wocild forms of skin tr mble
1.,'""'
fti.yrrn trrtri vrtifth that., Friwel
;!s fav,irite priint ot ttoc k is the r.calp,
otn• on
sticky fluid; crust.piat
t).• skin bai whoa at rat( hod off -amt.-tinier* calming baldric-as. Poison Oak
I w•• loft an raw aa• piro'• aril In eatk'
the
T...'14-1 of skin
of bast I ouffersel agony In ties
aye.' The hsineo producing trot trouble
long re•rs I was &Moto& but
v.;
I Laud fl 8 19 I found a pordo,rtrulat iti the blood through the
no t our. Thera
bean
Ist oak out ton,
titur
' torment the
Say return of tie, tro.114..
C. ki. ZV
the rciorn ..! spring. The Lest
6,1,3 ; :
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known,
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treattuent for ail skin disease-a is S. S. S.
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If is.
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nurished
by a
o
irritsitc.I and.lisr.a.,ott
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6 way•S
• stspply i4 fr,sh iie,iitI. b!..;.d. External
lipid', talons of salves, washes, lotions, etc.,
while they soothe the it lung (amber! by
PURELY
VEGETABE
skin affections.(411 never (lire the tr,,,u},1)
all,e they do riot reach the !lora! S S. S. goes down tnt., the circulation
rttt4 every partir 1e of foreign matter iin.1 is torea the blood to its
I h
pure con.F.tion, tincreby permanently coring every Parra of akin
aff.. tom, }took on Skin 1 nseasts and any
solve e desired scut Its.
at 1
s.
;
s is tor scle at ;,'.1 1, '.t •
ti a:1 who writs
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One purchaser for a good,
cheap stock farm of 200 to 300
Must be well watered
acres.
and within 3 miles of Railroad
Shipping point. The land is the IIt,
main feature in this proposition. ,,.„,
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A Rooster That Rotes.
I ,, :•,,t cf!,
attair- neighborhisst
such is the ease with a ',ail: • NI
chusotts red rooster belc:.•..• •
Charles I ravis of St John a .
few weeks ago Mr. Davis wa-,
ed ii his barnyard by the whines of .
,
half grown setter pup
lie fii,ind that the dog ha-.
••:I int.• a corner and a,
;••;Whoa Ey a 111Z
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Two for Each of There.
Bailie Craig. the magist.•.i,el all
thurity of a small town in st.irtilar:
1:;id six stoat sons. with w h,,n, i
kyea to parade the market phi.... sayTio.y
Dr. Kerr in his "Memories
f'irnished him the basis of a Laathe
rratical joke
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Rev. T. L. Shelton and wife
have returned home to Callowa:.
county after a visit to his brother,
Mr. H. C. Shelton. -Mayfield
Monitor.
nesIth is the Canal Zone.

Sumni.t.r Discount
;. .• . . ,
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The high wages paid make it a
mighty temptation to our young
Onions As Irrigators.
artisans to join the force of skilled workmen needed to contruct
A northern farmer has made a
Many are
the Pauams canal.
restrainel however by the fear discovery that will be of vast
of fevers and malaria. It is the importance to farmers during a
No. indeed' Just two!"
knowing ones-those who have
dry season. He has found that
used Electric Bitters, who go
Interesting Picture Romance.
of an interesting •c•-•.:rt , there without this fesr, well by planting onions and potatoes
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find in a Wigan tEngn old
• knowing they are safe from ma in the same field in alternate
shop was reported recently.
• larious influence with Electric rows the onions, being strong.
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tatoes in such volumes that the
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and al, stomach, liver aril kid
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by roots of the vines are kept moist
Guaranteed
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other day_ Mr. Fattersen, besides this
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Mr. Morrison's attention was directed!
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To check a cold (ilickly, get
the surn of
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little
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ducer, and (1114 often. if she is in the the eutta''' ,'1,)Y
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.. Madison Square New York City in the show rirer.
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imave of his noted sire.
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•. mare. Fhe is the Dam of Hal lirailen 2:071, Hal Brantlen 2:10%,
lophistic hen lurks in the egg with a mak,
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-.Lei. Braden 2:121, Brown Braden 2:131 and Hal Brown now in Ewel
name. 1'7.
Ringiiiiinton, N.
"There is wat-t- a•plenty In an egg, the
Farm Stud. She has pioduced over $20,000.00 worth of colts at
but no noire alr than there Is In a
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Favorite Cook Will Stand at $15
Mason's Hamlet Will Stand at $15
Braden Gentry Will Stand at $25
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Jewel for Child Heroine.
Eth.I Johnson. a child bertdne of
...• Columbia dtsaater. has received a
tiediii-lii butterfly of gold and ,Ha.
'4,1,14 from aa unkivivsn admirer. acril to a Portland corr,...spundent of
Times
It was taken to the horn. of It. it.
,11..•le, where tile Hifi*. kit; ih
:ay. on Saturday by a Jewelry store
•aploye. There wan no note of ex•
Illation. no signature. telling who
• as the sender of so magnificent a
.ft. merely the words, 'From a Portrid admirer."
Little Ethel Joihre,on saved two lives
thit Cotumbia disaster She rescued
..ti. Erne Cort!..tz.
et- child
i.eld her above water until taken
aboard a life boat.
While iaruggling with her companion a man who could scarcely switu
was olio, sav.a by her. Ile Seized hold
upon her and was also held above the
water by her childish efforts. Perhaps
this man sent the present.
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A Rough Passage.
J.te.-1, Hoye, the heal et.'
s l'honograiih
said the other iiav•
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e did
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Foolhardy Fame.
high, dry land, this i.; a rnod.
An Italian, vidoeii name is -if no et:inseam live. has climbed te the summit home. and you can buy is for
of 4,rio
ths• three highest peaks of per act
per
wni sell for
.
,
Mont
II,,Wan, range, called the
Al years.
5
than
less
in
acre
Dante Anglaisos. This peal: is 11,4OrJ
4 acre
f.--t
%via Ih.. last 1.1111411 feet if has sonic 40, Cot, and
the astern was user a snomah and farms to sell at bargains, and are i
rock. It re
all well worth looking after be- j
12 hours to make It, awl when
I have I
done the 1111411 of misdirected energy fore Living elsewhere.
and entert,rise aettially thought he had a special bargain in a 118t acre
achieved fame Due after all, what
farm that I will sell at $10 per
SO; of fame Is it' The man had risk.
This will be worth $15 .I
cal his life to accomplish, what" To acre.
First
be able to say he had el:imbed to a per acre in a few years.
spot on the mountains that no other comes gets best bargains.
Seperson ever did! It Is the sort ot fame
h.
Kirksey,
ALEXANDER,
gained tiy the youth who fired the 1.117.0171:
••••
Ephesian dome. It will be r,-member..-eatery Cared,
03
of
Attack
Sudden
-d as an act from wriirh no useful
•
consequences can flow and In which
A prominent lady of itrooklyn,
: eeily imperiled in order
lire was re,
writes to inquire where
that a root might err out. -1 did IV" N. Y.,
I harnberlain'S
In the feat there was no contribution she can obtain
Diarrhoea
to science to morals or to the gener- Cnite. C:.olera and
- While
Remedy. She say.;
a! knowledge of the world.
stopping at a ranch in South
Dr.kiita I was te4e.ti ill of what
Thought Brakeman Steered.
I hey
The little girl had to-com.. well ac- ereced to be cl‘wilera.
quainted with automobiles long before gave me some of this medicine
i lirtreizht •
sh -o hal ridden in a railroad train. and still it cured ne
*he had even attem; ted to help her bottle borne anti hare just used
father start on the family's automis the last ef it today. "other was
tine tritis When she clanibered on the
suddenly :11 of :/vsenterv
s!.'501 ears !or the first time she was and it beii ed her imMediately
much excited and her questions fairFor -ale by Dale & Stubblefield.
ly tumbled over themselves. Finally
'• sht• noticed the brakeman turtling the
P.trties who have our wir.
She
wheel between the two ears
watched him approvingly for a few strt :,•her wil4indly return them
minutes and then as he suddenly left
You're charged with
at e•
the alieel she grasped her ...:ter In
W. tr*KER.
.
the::;.
-W.
alarm.
"Ten him to go back, papa; he must I t,•Ii cured
mintiti•s by Woolgo back.- she shouted.
.
iit ti mi. Never fail,
Papa looked at her in amazement.
iv Co.
-Who must go back. IN.retbyl". he
ao,lood.
"Why, thc man who steers,He's left the wl.eel
!ir.•.1-!.'••ssi
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134.- four-ringed circus, double menagerie, hippodrcine
.ind wild west show. Presenting under ten acres of
water-proof tents 1500 rare and costly wild animals.
Double heard of elephants. King's big realistic wild
west, introducing 500 Indians. cowbo-v's, scouts and
soldiers. The latest foreign novelty. Mr.James Dutton
zind Compair..-. grand spectacular triple riding act.
e •s \Vec.;tnderful Aerial Iron Jaw

V't•

HERR

Robinson's Sobool of Wonder iy trained Menage hurscs, 12 in number. 20 male and female riders. 300 daring gymnasts, nimble acrobats ant& talented aerialits,
the pick of all arenie celebrities. Forty merry clowns.
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)outhful Couple
Count) Take TI
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13 miletS of gold liedeek"Nagons and Chariots, Praneing horses, dens of rare and e0,4_
ly wild animak. and including.
the season's newest novelty, a
quarter of a million dollar reproduel ion of the Battleships of our
navy.

Ashland.

and a suicide pact,
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heart.Tommy Bale
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broker-hearted pa
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the countryshle is t
childish romance th:
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The gram! musical
men, women and children in the
cast. The celebrated Banda noma of "it) soloists give one hour's
Musical program lii.fore each
performance.
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Friends close to the Ringling
Brethers assert that the deal
has been closed whereby Ringlings take over the Barnum &
Baily shows, says a Chicago
press dispatch. This also gives
them control of Buffalo Bill's
show. they have a working agreement with Hagenbeck and the
Pawnee Bill show. The figures
are not given out, but recently it
was estimat.el that the Barnum
& Baily aggregation was valued
0_0. The deal wili give
t
the Ringling Brothers an absolute monopoly in the bie; circus
line and open to them New York
and other cities that were closed
by agreement with their former
rivals. It has long been the am-

The mere mentim of some
plays is enough t,) arouse the deep
interest which many dramas fail
to reach in the performance.
Even the title of Monte Cristo
stirs the feelings and enlivens the
imagination. The play will be
seen at the Opera House. Mur.
rap, Kentucky. September the
3rd. Monday with the advantages of the good company which
Manager Fred G. Conrad always
provides. and his own special
equipment of scenery which has
been perfected after a great deal
.!* this
of
drar...a.
Liti,e- of dehn hingling to be the
king of the world.
circus
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Gillis Wilkinson Nlilline.-y to.
We hog to announce thst our
first semi-aonual exhibit of pattern hats will he held Sept. l.

The pnblic is invitryi Ittend. We now have on
Sale a eompleto tine of ready-towear hats and invite an inspection of our gds. We are occu-
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!Sad was the hoar that fatal day.
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Well. Sam, l'm sorry to hear , right foot under a switch engine , Fondly
loved by all who knew
and
.
mashed
so
it
badly
he
that
that. What's the matter?
yhu,
-She thinks money grows on . had to have it amputated. The!
lie' Many farewell tears were shed:
accident
occcurred
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